Abstract. The present study assessed the subcellular localization and apoptotic potential of low-risk human papilloma virus 6E6 (HPV-6E6), expressed in bone marrow-derived dendritic cells (DCs). DCs were obtained from C57BL/6 mice and transfected with a pGFP-6E6 plasmid. The subcellular localization of E6 was determined by tracing green fluorescent protein (GFP) using fluorescence microscopy. Apoptosis was assessed by staining nuclei with DAPI and performing an apoptosis-based flow cytometry assay. The co-localization of E6 and p53 was also investigated using confocal microscopy. In addition, the expression of apoptosis-associated proteins was analyzed using immunoblotting. The results of the present study demonstrated that low-risk HPV-6E6 is predominantly localized in the cytoplasm of DCs. Furthermore, p53 was upregulated in DCs transfected with pGFP-6E6 and co-localized with GFP-6E6 in the cytoplasm. DCs transfected with a control pGFP plasmid did not undergo apoptosis, whereas cells transfected with pGFP-6E6 did, as indicated by the presence of cell debris and condensation of the nuclei. Furthermore, the expression of apoptosis-associated proteins, including p53, BCL2 associated X apoptosis regulator (Bax), BCL2 homologous antagonist/killer (Bak) and cytochrome c, were significantly higher in DCs expressing low-risk E6 than in control cells. Therefore, the current study demonstrated that low-risk HPV-6E6 is predominantly located in the cytoplasm of DCs and induces apoptosis. This may be an important mechanism that explains why low-risk HPV is unable to induce malignant transformation.
Introduction
Human papillomaviruses (HPVs) are DNA viruses that induce epithelial proliferative lesions of skin and mucosa in humans (1) . Based on their oncogenic potential, HPV genotypes are classified as either high-or low-risk. High-risk genotypes, including genotypes 16, 18, 31, 33, 35, 39, 45, 51, 52, 56, 58, 59 and 66, can stimulate the development of cervical cancer and are associated with other types of mucosal cancer, including anogenital, head and neck cancer. HPV-16 and HPV-18 are the most prevalent high-risk genotypes that induce cervical cancer (2) . Infections with low-risk genotypes, including HPV-6 and HPV-11, cause benign or low-grade cervical tissue changes and genital warts (3) . The molecular mechanisms that underlie the oncogenic potential of high-risk HPVs have been extensively studied and it has been determined that the HPV-E6 protein acts as an oncoprotein that interacts with tumor suppressor p53, leading to the transformation and dysregulated proliferation of transfected cells (4) . However, it remains unknown why low-risk HPVs only induce benign warts and not malignant transformation; thus, further studies are required to elucidate this.
A previous study assessed the cellular localization of high-risk HPV-16E6 and low-risk HPV-11E6 in 293T and MCF-7 cell lines. High-risk HPV-16E6 was primarily located in the nucleus, whereas low-risk HPV-11E6 was primarily located in the cytoplasm (5) . In accordance with this, the present study aimed to investigate the cellular localization and expression efficiency of low-risk HPV-6E6 in dendritic cells (DCs). This approach may identify the mechanism that explains why low-risk HPV is unable to induce malignant transformation.
Materials and methods
DC isolation and culture. DCs were generated from mouse bone marrow cells as previously described (6) . Bone marrow cells were obtained from 4-6-week-old female C57BL/6 mice (Vital River Laboratory Animal Technology Co., Ltd.,
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Beijing, China) which were bred in house, Live cell imaging using a confocal microscope. A total of 2x10 5 cells/well were seeded on glass coverslips and then transfected with either the pGFP-6E6 or pGFP plasmid following the aforementioned procedure. At 24 h post-transfection, coverslips were mounted on modified glass slides with 10% fetal calf serum (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) containing RPMI-1640 medium and immediately subjected to imaging. Live cell images were obtained using Leica confocal microscopy at a x400 magnification. The spectra were excited at 488 nm and emission was detected at 507 nm.
Immunocytochemistry. DCs transfected with pGFP-6E6 and pGFP were seeded on glass coverslips at a density of 2x10 5 cells/well. Cells were then washed with PBS and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min at room temperature. Then cells were permeabilized with 0.3% Triton X-100 (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) for 30 min at room temperature. Cells were then blocked by incubating with 1% bovine serum albumin (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) in PBS at room temperature for 30 min. Cells were then incubated with a primary antibody against p53 (cat. no. 2524, 1:500, Cell signaling Technology Inc., Danvers, MA, USA) overnight at 4˚C. The signal detection was performed using Cy3-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody (cat. no. C2181, 1:200 dilution, Sigma-Aldrich, Wisconsin, USA), in a blocking solution (5% fat-free milk and 0.1% Tween-20 in PBST) for 30 min at room temperature in the dark. Cell images were examined using Leica TCS SMD FCS confocal microscopy (Leica Microsystems GmbH, Wetzler, Germany) at a magnification of x400. The confocal microscopy measurements were all performed with Leica SP8 software (Leica Microsystems GmbH, Wetzler, Germany).
Analysis of apoptosis using DAPI staining. To detect cell apoptosis, nuclear staining was performed using 1 mg/ml DAPI at 37˚C in the dark for 10 min. Cells were washed twice with PBS and mounted on slides prior to analysis with a CX41-32RFL fluorescence microscope (x200 magnification, Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). Apoptotic cells were identified by their morphology of large amounts of cell debris and by fragmentation of their nuclei.
Analysis of apoptosis by flow cytometry using Annexin V/propidium Iodide (PI) double staining. Transfected DCs were harvested 24 h post-transfection using trypsinization and apoptosis was analyzed using an Annexin V-APC Apoptosis detection kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). A total of 1x10 6 cells/well in 100 µl binding buffer were stained with a mixture of 5 µl Annexin V-APC and 10 µl PI (final concentration, 1 µg/ml) and incubated on ice for 10 min in the dark. Cells were analyzed using a flow cytometer (FACSCalibur; BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) and data were processed using Cell Quest software v. 5.1 (BD Biosciences). A minimum of 20,000 cells per sample was collected. The results presented are expressed as percentage of apoptotic cell number and data from three independent experiments are presented.
Western blotting. For each sample, 1x10 6 cells were collected by centrifugation (1,000 x g for 5 min, at 4˚C), washed once with ice cold PBS and lysed in 100 µl radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer (Complete Mini; Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). Protein concentration was determined using a bicinchoninic acid assay (Pierce; Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.). Total proteins (30 µg) were separated on 12% SDS polyacrylamide gels and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.,). Membranes were blocked with 5% fat-free milk and 0.1% Tween20 in PBST for 1 h at room temperature. Membranes were incubated with primary antibodies anti-p53 (cat. no. 2524, 1:500, Cell Signaling Technology Inc.), anti-BCL2 associated X apoptosis regulator (cat. no. ab32503, 1:1,000, Abcam, Cambridge, UK), anti-BCL2 homologous antagonist/killer ( cat. no. ab2371, 1:1,000, Abcam), anti-cytochrome c (cat. no. ab13575, 1:50, Abcam) and anti-β-actin (cat. no. sc130300, 1:1,000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.), at 4˚C overnight. Blots were counterstained with secondary antibodies, horseradish peroxidase conjugated goat anti-mouse (1:1,000, PA1-28887) or goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:1,000. YX-1598P; Pierce; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), at room temperature for 30 min. Proteins were visualized using an enhanced chemiluminescence kit (GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA).
Statistics. All data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation and analyzed using one-way analysis of variance for multiple comparisons, and Student-Newman-Keuls post-hoc test was used in this analysis. All analyses were performed using SPSS 19.0 software (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) and P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

Constructed GFP-6E6 expressing plasmid and transfection of bone marrow-derived DCs.
The coding region of HPV-6E6 was inserted within the C terminus of the pEGFP-C1 vector, allowing E6 proteins to be expressed as GFP-6E6 fusion proteins. The different locations of protein in cells may be indicative of variations in function. Therefore, it was important to start our research with the location of GFP-6E6 in DCs. Using fluorescent microcopy, the subcellular localization of GFP-6E6 and GFP proteins in DCs were determined. GFP-6E6 was observed to be primarily located in the cytoplasm of DCs, whereas the expression of GFP alone was present in the nuclei and cytoplasm in DCs (Fig. 1) .
Expression of low-risk HPV-6E6 in DCs.
GFP-6E6 fusion proteins may have low or high levels of expression at different times, which may affect the distribution of E6 (7). Therefore, the localization and expression of GFP-6E6 between 6 and 72 h post-transfection was observed dynamically. The results indicated that the GFP-6E6 protein is primarily expressed in the cytoplasm 12 h post-transfection. Its expression increased gradually and reached its peak 24 h post-transfection (Fig. 2 ). GFP-6E6 expression then decreased gradually and was not detected 1 week after transfection (data not shown). Notably, during the experimental period, GPF-6E6 was persistently localized in the cytoplasm (Fig. 2) . The expression of GFP alone was also assessed as a control. It exhibited a diffused signal, as it was detected in both the nucleus and cytoplasm from 6 h to 1 week post-transfection (data not shown). The results revealed that GFP-6E6 is primarily located in the cytoplasm of DCs, whereas the expression of GFP alone was present in both the nuclei and cytoplasm in DCs. This Low-risk HPV-6E6 induces apoptosis in DCs. DAPI staining allowed for the observation of nuclear morphology to detect apoptosis using a fluorescent microscope. DCs transfected with pGFP-6E6 exhibited large amounts of cell debris and condensed nuclei, indicating cell apoptosis, whereas the nuclei of DCs transfected with control pGFP remained intact (Fig. 3A  and B ). In addition, flow cytometry detected marked apoptosis in DCs transfected with pGFP-6E6, but not in DCs transfected with control pGFP (Fig. 4A and B) .
Co-localization of GFP-6E6 and p53.
The expression of p53 in DCs transfected with either pGFP-6E6 or pGFP plasmid were assessed using immunocytochemical staining (Fig. 5) . The results revealed that there was a higher expression of p53 in DCs 24 h post-transfection with pGFP-6E6, compared with cells transfected with pGFP. More importantly, the p53 protein was co-localized with GFP-6E6 in the cytoplasm, indicating the possibility of protein interaction.
Expression of apoptosis-associated proteins in DCs transfected with HPV-6E6.
To further assess the apoptotic potential of HPV-6E6, the expression of apoptosis-associated proteins in DCs transfected with either pGFP-6E6 or control pGFP plasmids were assessed using western blotting. The results revealed that there was a higher expression of apoptosis-associated proteins, including p53, Bax, Bak and cytochrome c, 24 h post-transfection in DCs transfected with pGFP-6E6, compared with cells transfected with the control plasmid (Fig. 6) .
Discussion
DCs serve a crucial role in the initiation and regulation of the anti-tumor immune response. DC vaccines loaded with high-risk HPV-E6 have been assessed in animal tumor models and clinical trials (8, 9) . However, the effects of the interaction between low-risk HPV-6E6 and DCs has not yet been examined. The present study aimed to determine how DCs respond to low-risk HPV-6E6 and which biochemical mechanisms are responsible for inducing apoptosis. The function of the E6 protein is partly dependent on its location within the cell (10). However, previous studies investigating the localization of HPV-E6 proteins have revealed contradictory results, which may be due to low levels of endogenous E6 and the poor reactivity of anti-E6 antibodies (11, 12) . Therefore, the present study used the GFP fusion protein to dynamically trace the traffic and location of low-risk HPV-6E6 in bone marrow-derived DCs. The results revealed that HPV-6E6 is primarily located in the cytoplasm of DCs. This was consistent with the results of a study by Tao et al (11) , which demonstrated that full-length low-risk HPV-E6 proteins were distributed predominantly in the cytoplasm in COS-1 cells.
The present study assessed the effect of low-risk HPV-6E6 transfected into DCs. The results of DAPI nuclear staining and apoptosis-based flow cytometry assays indicated that DCs expressed low-risk HPV-6E6 and underwent apoptosis. It has been demonstrated that the elimination of DCs may improve the chance of effective viral colonization of the host body (13) . However, DC apoptosis does not indicate a weakness of the host immune system in the fight against pathogens; it is one of the body's defense strategies (14) . The quick death of DCs following the induction of programmed cell death effectively protects against viral propagation and spread to other cells. The present study therefore assessed the molecular mechanism that may underlie this observation. It was demonstrated that tumor suppressor p53 was significantly upregulated in DCs that express HPV-6E6 and that these proteins were co-localized in the cytoplasm. Therefore, it was determined that the HPV-E6 protein interacts with the tumor suppressor p53. High-risk HPV-E6 binds to the core of p53, a process mediated by the E6 associated protein, which can stimulate the degradation of p53 (15) . However, it has also been identified that low-risk HPV-E6 binds to the C-terminal region of p53, which does not initiate p53 degradation (16) . The results of the present study support the latter observation and suggest that low-risk HPV-E6 cannot degrade p53, which may be the primary reason that infection with low-risk HPV does not lead to the development of malignant cancer (17, 18) . Furthermore, DC exposure to low-risk HPV-6E6 induces apoptosis via the upregulation of apoptosis-associated proteins, including p53, Bax, Bak and cytochrome c. This is supported by the results of a study by Manjarrez et al (19) who demonstrated that p53 levels were higher in papillomatosis than in normal larynxes.
In conclusion, the present study revealed that low risk HPV-6E6 is located in cytoplasm of bone marrow-derived DCs. Low risk HPV-6E6 induces DC apoptosis and thus upregulates the expression of apoptosis-associated proteins, particularly p53. The results of the present study provide novel insights into the pathogenesis of low risk HPV-6: E6 is unable to downregulate p53 and instead induces cell apoptosis rather than proliferation. This may be one of the reasons why low-risk HPV does not induce malignancy. 
